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18 Abstract

19 Spiders of the genus Dysdera are peculiar for their preying on terrestrial isopods though the 

20 preference for this prey type varies between species. We tested prey acceptance of two isopod 

21 and two non-isopod prey in 8 species endemic to the Canary Islands, and analyzed growth and 

22 metabolic parameters (growth efficiency; dry mass, lipid and N extraction efficiency; 

23 lipid:protein consumption ratio) of 6 of these species when fed either house flies (Musca 

24 domestica) or isopods (Porcellio scaber) in the laboratory. The species represented four 

25 morphological types (unmodified chelicerae, slightly elongated chelicerae, concave chelicerae, 

26 flattened fang), supposedly reflecting different specializations to isopod prey. The results 

27 showed reduced relative acceptance of non-isopod and increased acceptance of isopod prey in 

28 species groups with specialised morphologies compared to the unmodified species group. All 

29 species had similar or lower growth and growth efficiency when feeding on isopods than on 

30 flies. Extraction efficiency of dry mass and lipid were higher for flies than for isopods, while 

31 extraction efficiency of protein was higher for isopods than for flies. All species also utilized 

32 isopod protein equally well, but protein utilization of flies was lower in the presumed specialist 

33 compared to generalist species, indicating a possible metabolic trade-off from isopod 

34 specialisation. Thus, morphological adaptations were associated with increased behavioural 

35 preferences for isopods and reduced metabolic ability to handle ‘generalist’ prey. 

36 Key words: Araneae, Dysderidae, metabolic adaptation, nutrition, oniscophagy, prey 

37 specialisation

38
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39 1. Introduction

40 Predator prey specialisation is relatively rare, probably due mostly to the need for repeated 

41 killing of multiple prey items during a predator’s lifetime (Thompson 1994). This may create a 

42 trade-off between prey availability and benefit from each catch, because a predator cannot be 

43 maximally adapted to all types of prey. Prey specialisation will therefore most likely focus on 

44 prey types with abundant and stable populations (Futuyma & Moreno 1988; Thompson 1994).  

45 Among spiders, specialists have evolved to utilize Diptera, Lepidoptera, ants, termites, isopods 

46 and other spiders as their focal prey (Pekár & Toft 2015). In many terrestrial ecosystems, 

47 woodlice (Isopoda) occur as abundant potential prey to ground-living predators (Sutton 1972). 

48 In spite of this, oniscophagy, or preferred consumption of woodlice, is of very limited 

49 occurrence in the order Araneae. Most euryphagous generalist spider species avoid taking 

50 woodlice (Bristowe 1941) and they show low performance when restricted to a diet of woodlice 

51 (Pekár et al. 2016).  Species of the genus Dysdera (Dysderidae), however, have long been 

52 known for their acceptance and even preference for this prey (Bristowe 1941; Cooke 1965; 

53 Pollard et al. 1995; Řezáč & Pekár 2007). On top of this, Řezáč et al. (2008) could relate 

54 morphological peculiarities, e.g. modifications of the mouthparts (chelicerae), to particular 

55 attack tactics when hunting woodlice, and Řezáč & Pekár (2007) found one species to grow 

56 better on a diet containing isopods than on a reference diet without.

57  Specialised adaptations are often considered to have costs in the way that increased 

58 efficiency in hunting and dealing with a particular prey type reduces the ability to hunt or utilize 

59 other prey types that were part of the diet before the specialised adaptations evolved (Futuyma 
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60 & Moreno 1988; Ferry-Graham et al. 2002). In extreme (monophagous) specialists like e.g. 

61 Zodarion spiders, this process has led to complete rejection of all other prey types than ants 

62 (Pekár 2004). In less specialized species, i.e. species that feed mainly on one prey type but 

63 include other than their focal prey in their diets and possibly may rely on alternative prey in 

64 times of scarcity of focal prey, it may be seen as a quantitative reduction in prey capture 

65 success or life-history performance when feeding on alternative prey. Reduced survival during 

66 development and/or reduced reproduction when raised on non-focal vs. focal prey is 

67 commonly seen (e.g. Li & Jackson 1997; Řezáč & Pekár (2007); Pekár & Toft 2009; Liznarova & 

68 Pekár 2016). Non-focal prey is assumed to have been part of the prey spectrum of the 

69 specialist’s generalist ancestor; thus, reduced performance when feeding on this prey can be 

70 interpreted as a cost of specialisation. Specialised species may show clear adaptations in the 

71 techniques they use to catch their focal prey, but the evidence so far available indicates that 

72 physiological adaptations to the digestion and metabolic utilization of focal prey is generally not 

73 an important part of prey specialisation. Thus, Toft et al. (2010) found that nutrient extraction 

74 in an araneophagous salticid spider depended on the prey’s nutrient composition rather on 

75 whether the prey was a spider or a fly. García et al. (2018) found no difference in protein and 

76 lipid extraction from spider prey between generalist and specialist araneophagous spiders. 

77 However, in a preliminary analysis of three Canarian Dysdera species (Toft & Macías-Hernández 

78 2017), one species (D. insulana) showed higher growth efficiency when feeding on isopods 

79 compared with house flies (the comparison prey), and in another species (D. macra) nitrogen 

80 (N) extraction efficiency for isopod prey was higher than for house flies, while other efficiency 

81 parameters (dry mass extraction, lipid extraction) were higher for house fly prey than for 
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82 isopod prey. Since the third species (D. verneaui), which was expected to have more 

83 generalistic feeding adaptations, showed higher extraction efficiencies for house flies than for 

84 isopods regarding all parameters, high N extraction ability from isopod prey was tentatively 

85 considered a possible adaptation to increased predation on isopods. A recent transcriptomic 

86 analysis of two generalist-specialist species pairs indicated that several genes involved in 

87 nutrient metabolism were positively selected during the evolution of specialisation in Canarian 

88 Dysdera spiders (Vizueta et al. 2019).

89 In the present paper, we report on prey acceptance and patterns of nutrient utilization 

90 of isopod vs. non-isopod prey in a wider range of Dysdera species from the Canary Islands. The 

91 prey acceptance experiment used 8 species, of which 6 were also included in the metabolic 

92 study. Two of the species are repetitions from the previous study (Toft & Macías-Hernández 

93 2017). Of the 8 species, two belong to a group with ‘generalist morphology’ and therefore 

94 expected to be generalist feeders, whereas 6 species have been categorized to three 

95 morphological types, potentially indicating different prey specializations. We hypothesized that 

96 Dysdera species with morphological specializations relative to unspecialized species would 

97 show high acceptance of isopod prey and reduced acceptance of non-isopod prey, and that 

98 such species would show high macronutrient utilization efficiency for isopod prey and/or 

99 reduced utilization efficiency of nutrients from ‘generalist’ prey.  

100

101 2. Materials and Methods

102 2.1 Spiders
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103 Eight species of Dysdera were collected in early April 2011. In Tenerife, the following species 

104 were collected from two localities: Dysdera verneaui Simon, 1883, Dysdera insulana Simon, 

105 1883, Dysdera breviseta Wunderlich, 1992 and Dysdera cribellata Simon, 1883 of the laurel 

106 forest of Anaga (28.535320N to -16.296800 E, 880 m.) where they are sympatrically distributed; 

107 Dysdera macra Simon, 1883 was collected in the North native Pinus canariensis forest 

108 (28.347186N to -16.514020 E, 1425 m). In La Gomera, Dysdera silvatica Schmidt, 1981, Dysdera 

109 ramblae Arnedo, Oromí & Ribera, 1997 and Dysdera gomerensis Strand, 1911 were collected 

110 from the laurel forest in Teselinde (28.196300N to -17.287540E, 727 m), and from Garajonay 

111 National Park (28.129924N to -17.254707E, 1186 m.) for the latter species.

112 The eight species have been assigned to four morphological groups based on differences 

113 in the shape of the chelicerae (Table 1, Fig. 1). Two species have relatively unmodified cheliceral 

114 morphologies (‘Unmodified morphology’, Group U): D. verneaui is a medium-sized species with 

115 robust medium-length basal segment (BS) of the chelicerae and short fang (F). Dysdera silvatica 

116 is a larger species with robust small-length BS of the chelicerae and short fang (F). Three species 

117 have ‘slightly elongated chelicerae’ (Group E): D. gomerensis, D. breviseta and D. macra. The 

118 two latter species also have a characteristic prosomal shape with a ‘stepped carapace’ in lateral 

119 view (Arnedo & Ribera 1999). Dysdera gomerensis is a medium-sized species, while the two 

120 sister species D. macra and D. breviseta are smaller species with robust chelicerae. Two species 

121 have ‘concave chelicerae’ (Group C): D. cribellata and D. insulana, with the cheliceral basal 

122 segment being dorsally concave. Dysdera insulana is a large species with concave chelicerae 

123 and elongated fang. Most individuals available were large juveniles. Finally, D. ramblae shows 
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124 the ‘flattened fang’ modification (Group F); it is a medium sized species with short chelicerae 

125 and with short and flattened fang.  

126 According to Řezáč et al. (2008, 2021) the flattened fang modification allows the spider 

127 to insert the fangs (i.e. the outer segment of the chelicerae) between the tergites of isopods 

128 (named ‘key tactic’) even if the isopod is in a defensive posture (rolled-up as in Armadillidium or 

129 clinging to the substrate as in Porcellio). Concave chelicerae allows the spider to insert its fangs 

130 into the soft ventral side of the isopod (‘fork tactic’). With elongate chelicerae, the spider can 

131 grab the woodlouse with one fang above and the other fang below its body (‘pincer tactic’). 

132 These cheliceral modifications are considered advanced morphological specializations because 

133 they aim at enhancing the capture success of a specific prey type (Řezáč et al. 2008). We 

134 previously found that one species with ‘slightly elongated chelicerae + stepped carapace’ 

135 showed enhanced protein extraction efficiency for isopod prey and therefore hypothesised 

136 these traits might similarly be adaptations to enhanced oniscophagy (Toft & Macías-Hernández 

137 2017). 

138 2.2 Prey acceptance experiment

139 The prey acceptance tests included four prey species, i.e. two isopods (the common woodlouse 

140 Porcellio scaber and pill isopod Armadillidium vulgare) and two ‘generalist prey’ (house flies 

141 Musca domestica and the bristletail Machilinus rupestris). Throughout the paper, the preys are 

142 mentioned by their genus names. Musca was obtained from a laboratory culture, while the 

143 other preys were field collected. Musca is not a natural prey, but it is highly acceptable and of 

144 good food quality to polyphagous spiders (Bristowe 1941; Mayntz & Toft 2001); thus, readiness to 
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145 accept this prey may be taken as an indication of a generalist food niche. The bristletails were 

146 collected from the same habitat as two of the Dysdera species (D. verneaui and D. insulana) and 

147 are thus potential non-isopod prey in the field. Porcellio was chosen as a ‘standard isopod prey’ 

148 supposed to be highly preferred by oniscophagous predators; in contrast, Armadillidium is a 

149 more difficult prey due to its ability to roll up into a ball as an anti-predator protection and may 

150 require special adaptations by the predator (Sutton 1972; Řezáč et al. 2008; Quadros et al. 

151 2012).

152 During the experiments, the spiders were kept in 55 mm Petri dishes with a wetted 

153 piece of filter paper at the bottom. The tests were performed at the University of La Laguna, 

154 Tenerife, 5-7 days after the spiders had been collected; they had not been fed in the meantime. 

155 Each spider was tested against all four prey types within a single day, prey being offered in 

156 random order. After a prey animal was added, we noted the time until capture; the experiment 

157 was terminated if the prey had not been taken within 1.5 hours. Immediately after capture, the 

158 prey was removed from the spider’s chelicerae, in order to secure that the spider was still 

159 hungry when the next prey was offered after 0.5 hour. Sample sizes are given in the legend of 

160 Table 2. We analyzed the proportion prey individuals accepted by species and species groups by 

161 Nominal Logistic Fit. Latency to attack (log (x+1)-transformed to comply with parametric 

162 assumption) was analyzed with ANOVA; pairwise comparisons of species were made by Tukey 

163 tests, while comparison of species groups, being planned comparisons, were made by Student’s 

164 t-tests. 

165 2.3 Prey utilization experiment
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166 The feeding studies were performed in the laboratory at Aarhus University, Denmark. The two 

167 Group C species, D. cribellata and D. insulana, were not included because too low numbers of 

168 individuals were available. High mortality among D. gomerensis prior to this experiment 

169 unfortunately reduced the sample size of this species (for sample sizes of the prey utilization 

170 experiment, see legends to Table 3-4). The spiders were held in 30 ml plastic vials with 2 cm 

171 bottom of plaster for maintaining humidity. Within each species individuals were randomly 

172 divided between two feeding treatments except for assuring equal numbers of females, males 

173 and (for some species) large juveniles in each group. The spiders were fed either Musca or 

174 Porcellio. Musca was obtained from a laboratory culture; Porcellio was collected in the field at 

175 Stjær (56.12427 N – 9.95782 E), Denmark. We discarded egg-carrying Porcellio females because 

176 they have a much higher lipid content (10.2%) than males, juveniles and non-reproductive 

177 females (1.7%) (unpublished results from Toft & Macías-Hernández 2017).

178 All spiders were weighed prior to feeding (initial live mass). The experiment lasted three 

179 weeks after which they were weighed again (final live mass). Every 2-3 days, they were fed 

180 either a Porcellio (size adjusted to the spider’s size) or 2-3 Musca. Prey animals were weighed 

181 (live mass) before being offered alive to the spiders. Prey carcasses from each spider were 

182 removed and pooled for each week, and their dry mass, lipid and N content were measured. 

183 They were dried at 60 °C in a vacuum oven for at least 24 hours and weighed. Subsequently 

184 lipids were extracted by means of three baths of petroleum ether, each lasting at least two 

185 days. After drying in the vacuum oven for two days, the samples were weighed again and 

186 subjected to analysis of N content in a CN-analyzer (Na2000). The lipid content was calculated 

187 as the difference in dry mass of the samples before and after lipid extraction. The protein 
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188 content was estimated by multiplying the N-content by 6.25 (AOAC 2006). It should be noted 

189 that because protein was estimated by analysis of N content, we cannot distinguish protein and 

190 chitin. 

191 Every week of the experimental period, specimens of the prey species were selected 

192 and their live mass, dry mass, lipid and N content were determined as described above. We 

193 attempted to have the full size range of the prey species represented. Regression relationships 

194 were established between prey live mass and dry mass, lipid and N content. All relationships 

195 were linear. If the intercepts were non-significant the regressions were forced through the 

196 origin. These relationships were used to calculate the dry mass, lipid and N content of the prey 

197 offered to the spiders. By subtracting the corresponding values for the prey remains, we 

198 obtained the amounts consumed. Through this procedure, the undigestible N content of the 

199 offered prey’s exoskeleton was again subtracted, thus our measure of N consumption included 

200 only the amounts ingested. Efficiencies of dry mass, lipid, and N consumption were then 

201 calculated as the amounts consumed divided by the amounts offered. As in Toft & Macías-

202 Hernández (2017) we corrected the amounts offered by accounting for unextractable protein 

203 and lipid remaining with the prey exoskeleton, using the correction figures from that study. We 

204 also calculated the lipid:protein ratio (L:P ratio) of the offered and the consumed food. This 

205 parameter may be a key factor in the definition of a species’ nutritional niche (Behmer & Joern 

206 2008, Simpson & Raubenheimer 2012).

207 Spider growth was analyzed with ANCOVA using Final mass (log (x+1)- transformed) as 

208 dependent variable and Initial mass as covariate. Growth efficiency (= growth/dry mass 
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209 consumed), dry mass consumption efficiency (dry mass consumed/dry mass offered), lipid 

210 consumption efficiency (lipid consumed/lipid offered), N consumption efficiency (N 

211 consumed/N offered) and lipid:protein ratio of consumed food (L:P ratio), all being ratios, were 

212 arcsine(sqrt x)-transformed before ANCOVA. We first analyzed growth and utilization 

213 parameters in relation to Spider species, Prey species, Sex and their interactions as factors and 

214 Initial live mass as covariate. In no case did we find significant differences between species from 

215 the same morphological group. We therefore repeated these analyses using Spider species 

216 group instead of Spider species. Reduced models were obtained by deleting non-significant 

217 interactions and covariates but leaving all main effects in the model. If the factor Spider species 

218 group was significant, LSM-contrasts were used for post-hoc pairwise comparisons. Similar 

219 analyses were made for each prey species (Musca, Porcellio) separately. All tests were made 

220 using JMP v. 14 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

221 3. Results

222 3.1 Prey acceptance

223 Prey acceptance depended on spider species, prey species and their interaction (Table 2a). 

224 There was no clear preference for isopod or non-isopod prey; instead, both prey groups were 

225 represented by a highly accepted (Porcellio, Musca) and a less accepted (Armadillidium, 

226 Machilinus) prey. Interestingly, there was a significant positive correlation among spider species 

227 in proportional acceptance of Porcellio and Musca (t7 = 3.03, P = 0.0231) but not between 

228 Armadillidium and Porcellio (t7 = -0.70, P = 0.5113).  Prey acceptance also had spider species 

229 group, prey species and their interaction as significant factors (Fig. 2a; Table 2b). We therefore 
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230 analyzed the data for each prey species separately and found significant differences between 

231 spider species groups in acceptance of the four prey species except Machilinus (Table 2c). These 

232 differences were specific for each prey type; the pattern of acceptance of Armadillidium in 

233 particular, deviated from those of Musca and Porcellio. Musca and Porcellio were highly 

234 acceptable to groups U and E and less to groups C and F, while Armadillidium was most 

235 acceptable to groups U and F and less to groups E and C. Relative to other prey, all groups 

236 showed high acceptance of Porcellio. Except for group F (D. ramblae), all groups accepted 

237 Musca as well as they accepted Porcellio (Fig. 2a). 

238 Latency to attack depended on both prey and spider species but not on their interaction 

239 (Fig. 2b; Table 2d). Only Musca differed between spider species groups (Table 2e), being taken 

240 fastest in group U. Group U spiders also attacked house flies faster than Porcellio, whereas the 

241 opposite was true for all other groups (Fig. 2b). Attack times for Machilinus were generally 

242 longer than for Musca (except group C), and attack times for Armadillidium were generally 

243 longer than for Porcellio. Overall, acceptance and latency to attack suggest that species with 

244 morphological specialisations have higher relative preference for the isopod (Porcellio) than for 

245 the generalist prey (Musca). 

246 3.2 Prey utilization

247 Most metabolic parameters varied between species (Fig. 3) and species groups and according 

248 to prey type and sex (Table 3). Overall, growth was higher for females than males; and higher 

249 when the spiders were fed Musca rather than Porcellio. Prey was a significant (or near-

250 significant) factor for all parameters, with values for Musca higher than for Porcellio except for 
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251 N extraction efficiency. Interestingly, the higher N extraction efficiency for Porcellio than for 

252 Musca was true only for the specialized species groups (Groups E and F: LSM contrast F1,78 = 

253 17.07, P = <0.0001) and not for the unmodified species (Group U: F1,78 = 0.0075, P = 0.9311). Re-

254 analysis of the data for each prey separately (Table 4) revealed important differences in the 

255 metabolic handling of the two preys. There were significant differences between species groups 

256 in all parameters except lipid extraction efficiency when feeding on Musca, but none when 

257 feeding on Porcellio. For Musca consumption, all growth and nutrient extraction parameters 

258 except lipid extraction efficiency showed a distinction between Group U (Unmodified) and the 

259 two groups with specialized morphology (Groups E and F) with the highest values in the former. 

260 Of particular notice is, that Musca N extraction efficiency was significantly higher for Group U 

261 compared with all other groups, whereas there was no such difference in N extraction from 

262 Porcellio (Fig. 4). 

263 The lipid:protein (L:P) ratio of consumed food varied between spider species group and 

264 prey type (Table 3), but only when feeding on Musca (Table 4). It was higher for Musca than 

265 Porcellio and lower for Group U than for specialist groups, which resulted from the described 

266 patterns of lipid and N extraction.

267 Within spider species, prey type, sex (and/or their interaction) and initial live weight all 

268 influenced some of the growth and metabolic parameters (Fig. 3). Prey type was the most 

269 consistently significant factor (23 out of 36 cases), and it could affect all parameters. Sex was 

270 significant in 10 of 36 cases; it could affect all parameters except the L:P ratio. In all significant 

271 cases, parameters had higher values for females than for males. Initial live weight affected 
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272 growth in all species (results not shown), but generally did not affect any of the metabolic 

273 parameters. 

274 4. Discussion

275 4.1 Prey acceptance

276 The eight Dysdera species differed in prey acceptance and attack latency and the differences 

277 showed clear relationships with the grouping of species according to cheliceral modifications. 

278 Thus, acceptance of Musca (prey included to indicate a generalist food choice) was high and 

279 attack latencies were short in species group U (with unmodified chelicerae) compared with 

280 other groups. These results confirm that group U species, though they readily accept and 

281 consume isopods, have retained adaptations as generalist predators to a larger extent than 

282 species of other groups. Our results also indicate that there are differences among species of 

283 groups E, C and F in the details of acceptance of generalist vs. isopod prey. Thus, groups E and C 

284 had relatively high acceptance of Armadillidium, whereas group F was similar to group U in this 

285 respect. Interestingly, all tested Dysdera species showed much lower preference for 

286 Armadillidium than for Porcellio; and their acceptance of Armadillidium was not correlated with 

287 that of Porcellio. Thus, adaptations to prey on isopods in these Canarian Dysdera spiders seem 

288 to be directed particularly towards the ‘clinging’ type of isopods, not towards the rolling-up 

289 type. In this respect, they seem to differ from mainland European Dysdera species, some of 

290 which accept Armadillidium with the same frequency as Porcellio (Řezáč & Pekár 2007, Pekár et 

291 al. 2016) even though the food value of Armadillidium seems to be lower than that of Porcellio 

292 (Pekár et al. 2016). Differences in acceptability existed within isopod as well as non-isopod prey. 
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293 This would be expected since potential prey species are of widely different food quality even to 

294 generalist spiders depending on morphological (e.g. exoskeleton armour), behavioural (e.g. 

295 activity level, ability to jump) or physiological (e.g. content of deterrent or toxic substances) 

296 characteristics (Toft & Wise 1999). We don’t know the reason for the low acceptance of 

297 Machilinus but may point on behaviour: they move little but may perform a powerful jump 

298 when attacked. Low acceptance of Armadillidium is clearly associated with its rolling-up 

299 defense mechanism, which makes them difficult and even dangerous to attack: spider legs or 

300 chelicerae may be trapped when the isopod rolls up. The lack of an effective attack tactic may 

301 be because A. vulgare is an introduced invasive species to the Canary Islands, and the islands 

302 are inhabited by only few and small rolling-up isopod species (López & Taiti 2010), probably too 

303 small to be prey to most Dysdera species. The Porcellio species used in the present experiments 

304 (P. scaber) is also a human introduction to the Canary Islands; however, the islands have many 

305 endemic species of Porcellio (17 of the current 22 species cited for the archipelago (López & 

306 Taiti 2010)) indicating concurrent evolutionary history with Dysdera spiders. 

307 Deep adaptations to isopods would be revealed by a negative correlation between 

308 acceptance of isopods and Musca. The positive correlation among species between acceptance 

309 of Musca and Porcellio, and the lack of a correlation between acceptance of Porcellio and 

310 Armadillidium underscore the lack of extreme specialization for hunting isopods in these 

311 species. 

312 4.2 Prey utilization
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313 Though the 6 species included in the metabolic experiments showed diverse morphological 

314 adaptations for isopod predation, the results show a surprising similarity between the species 

315 in overall patterns. Thus, all metabolic parameters except lipid extraction efficiency showed 

316 similar differences between species groups, with U species having higher values than E and F 

317 species. These differences pertain to consumption of Musca, however, not to Porcellio. Females 

318 showed higher growth and metabolic efficiency parameters than males; and all parameters 

319 except N extraction efficiency was higher or similar for Musca than for Porcellio. N extraction 

320 efficiency was higher for Porcellio than for Musca in all six species, the difference being 

321 significant for all three species groups. Contrary to Toft & Macías-Hernández (2017), we did not 

322 find higher Porcellio N extraction efficiency in the morphologically specialized species groups 

323 than in the unmodified species group. Instead, N extraction efficiencies from Porcellio were 

324 high (91 – 99%) for all species. However, extraction efficiency of Musca-N was significantly 

325 reduced in the three specialized species groups compared with the unmodified species group; 

326 i.e., the species are similar in their metabolic adaptations to Porcellio but differ in their 

327 adaptations to Musca. This indicates a trade-off that reduces the utilization of generalist prey in 

328 the morphologically most specialized species. 

329 No Dysdera species with full dependence on isopod prey been described, neither from 

330 the Canary Islands nor from the European mainland, which is the core area of distribution of 

331 the genus (Deeleman-Reinhold & Deeleman 1988; World Spider Catalog 2020). While several 

332 factors may be responsible for this, we suggest a possible nutritional explanation, i.e. low lipid 

333 content of isopods. Data from the present experiment showed lipid content of 1.8% of dry mass 

334 in Porcellio compared to 8.9% in Musca. Only females carrying eggs or young in their 
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335 marsupium have total lipid contents similar to Musca (10.2%, unpublished data from Toft & 

336 Macías-Hernández 2017). Thus, low lipid content may be an obstacle to complete specialization 

337 because that would require adaptations to cope with extremely lipid-poor food during much of 

338 the year. This situation is illustrated by the huge difference in L:P ratio between consumption of 

339 Musca and Porcellio (Fig. 3). We hypothesise that prey mixing is needed in Dysdera in order to 

340 obtain an optimal balance of lipid and protein. 

341 While it has been widely accepted that morphological specialisations, in particular of the 

342 mouthparts, can be interpreted as adaptations to feeding on particular types of food, i.e. in the 

343 case of predators to the catching and consumption of particular types of prey (Ferry-Graham et 

344 al. 2002; Řezáč et al. 2008), there is much less evidence that such morphological specialisations 

345 may predict metabolic adaptations for more efficient utilisation of focal prey. In fact, it has 

346 been hypothesised (Pekár & Toft 2015) that the evolution of prey specialisation should follow a 

347 sequence corresponding to the sequence of events during normal prey capture (Endler 1991). 

348 According to this hypothesis, behavioural adaptations that increase the frequency of encounter 

349 with a specific prey type (e.g. microhabitat selection, nocturnal/diurnal activity cycle) should 

350 appear first; after this should come adaptations that enhance detection and recognition of the 

351 focal prey (sensory abilities, search image formation); then morphological, behavioural and (in 

352 spiders) venomic adaptations that enhance attack efficiency, i.e. the chance of successful 

353 capture. Finally may come adaptations than enhance digestion and metabolic utilization of the 

354 consumed prey. It follows from this scenario that if morphological adaptions for prey capture 

355 exist, then we expect that behavioural correlates have also evolved, because behavioural 

356 adaptations come into play earlier in the predation sequence than the morphological 
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357 adaptations (Pekár & Toft 2015). In contrast, metabolic specialisations are involved only after 

358 the prey has been caught. If the predator is not completely dependent on the focal prey but 

359 relies on alternative prey when focal prey is scarce, then metabolic specializations to the focal 

360 prey may be non-adaptive if they prevent the predator from properly utilizing alternative prey. 

361 Therefore, deep metabolic specialisations may only evolve once evolution of prey selection has 

362 reached a level close to monophagy where the predator relies completely on the focal prey. In 

363 support of this, studies on non-monophagous and even monophagous specialist spiders have 

364 failed to find metabolic adaptations directed at the focal prey (Toft et al. 2010; García et al. 

365 2018). The described pattern may be further strengthened by a difference in versatility of 

366 behavioural and metabolic traits. Behavioural adaptations, e.g. for prey capture, may be highly 

367 versatile in the sense that a different attack tactic may be chosen depending on what prey is 

368 attacked (e.g. Jackson & Pollard 1996). In contrast, evidence for prey dependent metabolic 

369 versatility is limited (but see Mayntz et al. 2005). Thus, whereas behavioural flexibility may 

370 allow a predator to catch several prey types with high efficiency, a lower flexibility of the 

371 digestive/metabolic machinery may prevent high utilization efficiency of prey that differ in 

372 biochemical composition. Morphological specializations and stronger preference for the focal 

373 prey may subsequently have increased the proportion of focal prey in the total diet and made 

374 situations where alternative prey is needed more infrequent. This may have lessened selection 

375 for maintaining high utilization efficiency of non-focal prey.

376 Because our measurements of N content did not distinguish protein and chitin, the 

377 enhanced N utilization efficiency when eating isopod than insect prey may be due to enhanced 

378 utilization of protein, chitin or both, and thus indicate the presence of a protein/chitin fraction 
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379 of N available in isopods but not in insects. It is difficult to imagine a difference in ability to 

380 utilize the protein of soft tissues, but there are differences in the exoskeleton that make such a 

381 difference possible. Though of similar overall structure (Roer et al. 2015), the exoskeleton of 

382 Crustacea and Insecta differs substantially in relative size and composition. The cuticle forms a 

383 much larger part of the animal’s dry mass in Porcellio than in Musca (c. 50% vs. c. 20%; Toft & 

384 Macías-Hernández 2017). The difference is due both to the higher thickness of the isopod 

385 cuticle and to its content of calcium carbonate. The most prominent part of the cuticle in both 

386 taxa is the endocuticle (isopods: Roer & Dillaman 1984; Vittori & Štrus 2014), which, like the 

387 exocuticle, consists of a network of protein-chitin fibrils; in Crustacea, this network forms a 

388 scaffold for the calcium carbonate encrustment (Hild et al. 2008; Bentov et al. 2010). In contrast 

389 to the exocuticle, the endocuticle is not sclerotized (Roer & Dillaman 1984); thus, its contents 

390 may be accessible to the digestive enzymes of the animals’ predators as they are to the 

391 animal’s own enzymes during moults. The endocuticle of the isopods may therefore store a 

392 substantial amount of protein and chitin, which are bound to calcium carbonate and therefore 

393 may require particular enzymes to digest. Spider digestive fluids do contain chitinases 

394 (Mommsen 1980) and may thus be used to digest unsclerotised endocuticle. We hypothesize 

395 that the ability to extract nutrients, especially protein and chitin, from this type of exoskeleton 

396 may be part of the metabolic specializations of crustaceophagous predators. Interestingly, 

397 genes involved in chitin and protein metabolism were among those showing enhanced activity 

398 in specialised Dysdera species (Vizueta et al. 2019). 

399 Metabolic trade-offs in specialized predator species have frequently been indicated by 

400 low performance of individuals when fed alternative prey, including prey that are of high food 
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401 quality to generalist predators, compared with focal prey (Li & Jackson 1997; Pekár & Toft 2009; 

402 Líznarová & Pekár 2016). However, none of these studies could point at any specific metabolic 

403 mechanism responsible for reduced fitness when feeding on alternative prey. In studies of 

404 generalist predators, reduced fitness on certain prey has often been related to defensive 

405 substances in these prey (Toft & Wise 1999; Toft 2005). In the case of specialist predators, 

406 however, it is often the focal prey that is protected by chemical and other defenses (e.g. ants, 

407 isopods, spiders; Pekár & Toft 2015), while in the experiments researchers have always selected 

408 chemically undefended prey as the alternative prey. Therefore, digestive or metabolic 

409 explanations for the enhanced performance on focal prey are more likely. Here, we found a 

410 potential such mechanism: enhanced N extraction efficiency when feeding on focal prey, 

411 coupled with a corresponding trade-off: reduced N extraction efficiency when feeding on 

412 alternative prey.  
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515 Table 1. Overview of species used in the experiments, their morphological grouping (for 

516 illustration, see Fig. 1), size, and characteristics of the chelicerae (ch.) (N. Macías-Hernández, 

517 unpublished biometric data). BS/carap.: length of cheliceral basal segment to carapace length; 

518 Fang/carap.: length of cheliceral fang to carapace length; Cheliceral concavity: maximal distance 

519 from fictive line between tip and base of basal segment and its dorsal surface measured in 

520 lateral view (negative for concavity, positive for convexity). #: abbreviations for morphological 

521 groups used in Tables 2-4.

Morphological group (#) Species Live mass (mg)

(females, males)

BS/carap. Fang/carap. Cheliceral

concavity

D. verneaui 50–100, 40-60 0.44 0.35Unmodified ch. (U)

D. silvatica 120-200, 80-150 0.38 0.30

Slightly elongated ch. (E) D. gomerensis 38-88, 40-60 0.50 0.40

D. breviseta 30-80, 20-60 0.47 0.38

D. macra 25-60, 20-40 0.51 0.36

D. cribellata 60-160, 50-105 0.35 -0.02Concave ch. (C)

D. insulana 132-170, 77-147 0.42 -0.03

Flattened fang (F) D. ramblae 30-146, 25-80 0.29 0.22

522

523
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524 Table 2.  Nominal Logistic Fit of prey acceptance data (a-c) and ANOVA of attack latency data (d-f), 
525 analysed in relation to spider species and prey (a, d), spider species group and prey (b, e), and spider 
526 species group for each prey separately (c, f). Group U (unmodified chelicerae): D. silvatica (abbreviation: 
527 s) (n = 20) + D. verneaui (v) (n = 20); group E (slightly elongated chelicerae): D. gomerensis (g) (n = 20) + 
528 D. breviseta (b) (n = 6) + D. macra (m) (n = 20); group C (concave chelicerae): D. cribellata (c) (n = 4) + D. 
529 insulana (i) (n = 5); group F (flattened fang): D. ramblae (r) (n = 20). Prey abbreviations: Mu: Musca; Ma: 
530 Machilinus; Po: Porcellio; Ar: Armadillidium. Post-hoc group comparisons are from odds ratios (a-c), 
531 Tukey test (for spider Species (d) and Prey (d-e)) or Student’s t-tests (for Species group (e-f)). 
532 Superscripts to group numbers or prey types: same letter indicates no significant difference between 
533 spider species or groups. 

d.f. Χ2 P Pairwise comparisons
Prey acceptance
(a) Whole model 31 195,04 <0.0001

   Spider species (S) 7 48.29 <0.0001 sab-vab-ga-bab-mab-cab-ib-rc

   Prey species (P) 3 45.94 <0.0001 Mua - Maa - Poa - Arb

   S*P 21 55.28 <0.0001

(b) Whole model 15 168.10 <0.0001
   Spider species group (Spg) 3 41.97 <0.0001 Ua - Ea - Ca - Fb

   Prey species (P) 3 36.07 <0.0001 Mua - Mab - Poa - Arb

   Spg*P 9 31.72 0.0002

(c) Prey separately by Spg
   Musca 3 48.10 <0.0001 Ua - Ea - Cb – Fc

   Machilinus 3 4.87 0.1816
   Porcellio 3 11.55 0.0091 Ua - Ea - Cb - Fb

   Armadillidium 3 14.71 0.0021 Ua - Eb - Cb - Fa

Latency to attack d.f. F P
(d) Whole model 10, 209 4.86 <0.0001

   Spider species (S) 7 3.91 0.0005 sb-vb-gb-bab-mab-cb-iab-ra

   Prey species (P) 3 7.57 <0.0001 Mub - Mab - Poa - Arb

(e) Whole model 6, 213 6.18 <0.0001
   Spider species group (Spg) 3 5.48 0.0012 Ub – Eb – Cb – Fa

   Prey species (P) 3 7.23 0.0001 Mub – Mab – Poab – Ara

(f) Prey separately by Spg
   Musca 3, 75 4.78 0.0042 Ub - Ea - Ca - Fa

   Machilinus 3, 29 1.91 0.1493
   Porcellio 3, 76 2.57 0.0601
   Armadillidium 3, 24 2.00 0.1414
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534 Table 3. Statistical analyses (reduced models) of growth and consumption parameters. All models 
535 initially included Species group, Prey and Sex and all their interactions as factors, and Initial weight as 
536 covariate; models reduced by deletion of non-significant interactions and covariate. Definition of Species 
537 groups (and total sample sizes (n) for each species): Group U: D. silvatica (n = 18), D. verneaui (n = 22); 
538 Group E: D. gomerensis (n = 8), D. breviseta (n = 8), D. macra (n = 19); Group F: D. ramblae (n = 13). 
539 Significant P-values in bold. LSM: least squares means. Species groups with same superscript letter are 
540 not significantly different (LSM contrasts); alphabetic order reflects numerical order.

d.f. F P LSM-contrasts
(a) Growth (log)
Whole model 4,80 16.56 <0,0001
Species group (Spg) 2 7.88 0,0008 Ua – Eb – Fb

Prey (P) 1 26.21 <0,0001 Musca > Porcellio
Sex (S) 1 26.74 <0,0001 Females > Males
(b) Growth efficiency (log)
Whole model 5, 81 6.91 <0,0001
Species group (Spg) 2 2.81 0.0664
Prey (P) 1 3.62 0,0607
Sex (S) 1 24.13 <0,0001 Females > Males
Initial live mass 1 14.39 0.0003
(c) Dry mass efficiency (arcsine)
Whole model 6, 81 8.38 <0,0001
Species group (Spg) 2 4.57 0.0132 Ua – Eb – Fb

Prey (P) 1 21.24 <0,0001 Musca > Porcellio
Sex (S) 1 7.19 0.0089 Females > Males
P*S 1 7.43 0,0079
Initial live mass 1 5.03 0.0276
(d) Lipid efficiency (arcsine)
Whole model 6, 81 4.73 0.0004
Species group (Spg) 2 0.11 0.8941
Prey (P) 1 20.80 <,0001 Musca > Porcellio
Sex (S) 1 0.07 0.7990
Spg*S 1 3.93 0.0235
(e) N efficiency (arcsine)
Whole model 5, 82 14.05 <0.0001
Species group (Spg) 2 4.35 0.0283 Ua – Eb – Fb

Prey (P) 1 51.568 <0.0001 Porcellio > Musca
Sex (S) 1 4.38 0.0002 Females > Males
P*S 1 5.10 0.0266
(f) L:P ratio (arcsine)
Whole model 4, 83 284.08 <0,0001
Species group (Spg) 2 5.23 0.0073 Ub – Ea – Fa

Prey (P) 1 1109.24 <0,0001 Musca > Porcellio
Sex (S) 1 0.03 0.8568

541

542
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543 Table 4. Statistical analyses (reduced models) of growth and consumption parameters for each prey type 
544 separately. All models initially included Species group and Sex and their interaction as factors, and Initial 
545 weight as covariate; models reduced by deletion of non-significant interactions and covariate. Definition 
546 of Species groups (and sample sizes (n) for each prey (Musca, Porcellio)): Group U: D. silvatica (n = 8, 10), 
547 D. verneaui (n = 12, 10); Group E: D. gomerensis (n = 4, 4), D. breviseta (n = 4, 4), D. macra (n = 11, 8); 
548 Group F: D. ramblae (n = 7, 6). Significant P-values in bold. LSM: least squares means. Species groups 
549 with same superscript letter are not significantly different (LSM contrasts); alphabetic order reflects 
550 numerical order.

Musca Porcellio
d.f. F P LSM-contrasts d.f. F P LSM-contrasts

(a) Growth (log)
Whole model 3, 41 13.50 <0.0001 3, 36 6.26 0.0016
Spg 2 13.17 <0.0001 Ua – Eb – Fb 2 1.85 0.1724
Sex 1 16.06 0.0003 Females > Males 1 14.98 0.0004 Females > Males
(b) Growth efficiency (log)
Whole model 4, 40 8.96 <0.0001 4, 37 3.72 0.0121
Spg 2 5.72 0.0065 Ua – Eb – Fb 2 1.80 0.1797
Sex 1 29.74 <0.0001 Females > Males 1 8.00 0.0075 Females > Males
Initial live mass 1 7.51 0.0091 1 7.49 0.0095
(c) Dry mass efficiency (arcsine)
Whole model 3 42 6.97 0.0007 4, 37 1.68 0.1753
Spg 2 3.82 0.0299 Ua – Eb – Fb 2 0.38 0.6895
Sex 1 13.78 0.0006 Females > Males 1 0.35 0.5605
Initial live mass 1 5.84 0.0208
(d) Lipid efficiency (arcsine)
Whole model 5, 40 6.47 0.0002 3, 38 0.48 0.6965
Spg 2 0.28 0.7559 2 0.72 0.4921
Sex 1 9.97 0.0030 Females > Males 1 0.00 0.9716
Spg*Sex 2 3.70 0.0335
(e) N efficiency (arcsine)
Whole model 3, 42 11.66 <0.0001 3, 38 0.26 0.8559
Spg 2 9.39 0.0004 Ua – Eb – Fb 2 0.27 0.7643
Sex 1 17.11 0.0002 Females > Males 1 0.27 0.6091
(f) L:P ratio (arcsine)
Whole model 3, 42 3.54 0.0225 3, 38 0.73 0.5432
Spg 2 5.27 0.0091 Ub – Ea – Fa 2 1.07 0.3522
Sex 1 0.04 0.8500 1 0.00 0.9917

551

552
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553

554

555

556

557

558 Fig. 1. Chelicerae morphology, from left to right: Unmodified ch. (U) D. verneaui; Slightly 

559 elongated ch. (E) D. gomerensis; Slightly elongated ch. (E) with stepped carapace D. macra; 

560 Concave ch. (C) D. cribellata; Flattened fang (F) D. ramblae.
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563

564 Fig. 2. Prey acceptance, i.e. proportion of prey accepted (a) and attack latency (b) for Canarian 

565 Dysdera spiders from five morphological species groups based on cheliceral modifications. 
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567 Fig. 3. Results concerning growth and consumption parameters for six Dysdera species from the Canary 
568 Islands in relation to prey type (Musca, Porcellio) and sex (black bars: females; grey bars: males). 
569 Statistics: P: prey type; S: sex; (*): 0.1 > P >0.05; *: 0.05 > P > 0.01; **: 0.01 > P > 0.001; ***: P < 0.001. In 
570 the “N extraction efficiency”-column, ! denote that values for Porcellio > Musca.  

571
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(a) Prey: Musca (b) Prey: Porcellio
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573

574 Fig. 4. Nitrogen (N) extraction efficiency of two preys (Musca and Porcellio) by females and males (data 

575 combined) of Dysdera species from different species groups defined by cheliceral morphology (see Table 

576 1). For statistical analysis, see Table 4.

577 Highlights 

578  Spiders of the genus Dysdera have specialized in preying on woodlice (isopods)
579  Many endemic species of Dysdera inhabit the Canary Islands 
580  They show different morphological adaptation to prey on woodlice
581  Specialised species have reduced protein extraction efficiency from non-isopod prey
582  This may represent a metabolic trade-off from isopod specialisation

583

584


